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Th« Djrt»« Ctrl.
[ fram the Fort Folio of a loek-Won J

(Hlwti'd *b* «H >id look ¦¦on tbe shy,
Wbea rich rloud* In the {olrtfn sansel lay

lntiia( knit loved 10 hear tbe salt winds wgb,
Thai come like music at the ciase of day.

Trtrablli g amoag the orange blooass, and dia
A* 'twere of very iweetoe* fcba was gay ,

Meekly aad ralnil) gay, and ibrn b- r gaie
Wai brighter tban b. laoged la dying dayi.
And on ber young (bin t heek a viv W1 Aaah,
Acinar transparent cobtr, sat awhile;

'Twa* like, a bard would nay, th« morning'* blush,
And round bar month lb-re played a ge-lle smile,

Wbirb, though at first it might your terror* bu-b.
It roold n<<t 'bcneb it 'trove. at last beguil** ;

And bar band shook, aad then re e the b ne vein,
Jlranctilug about iu all it* windings plain.
The girl was dying Ywuth and beauty, all
Meu lave or women boast of, » us decaying,

And aae hy one llf«-'* faiies* ti>»ers did lali
Before the touch o(' death, who * einto delaying,

A* though he'd not tb' heart at once o cull
That maldea to bis home. At last, art aviDtr

Hinise.f in softest g uise, he carve; she sighed
And, smiling as though her lover wh> pered, died

lie *aw her a b^re she lay, in silart staitr.
Cold amI as while as mnrltle ; si ii her eye.

Wbereou »uch bright and beaming beauty sate,
Wa« a'terihe (Ust.ion of nior «lny.

Closed up forever : rvrn lue smiles wbirh late
None could withstand, wtre gouf ; aad there did lit

(For he h d drawn asi le tlie shrouding veil )
By her a bslplrs* hard waxen and pale.

1.AT EST ltUMOt'R from Nr.\v Jjersky..The pros
peels of the whigs are bt ightening. Therumaura from
Trentan this morning, confidently predict a majority of
95 for the Congressional ticket, atid a majority on joint
ballot of sixteen. The loco focos are somewhat like
the root ®f their tongues. nou>.

The Pennsylvania Election..The Globe says
lb at Porter, the Waco foco candidate for Governor, will
have a majority of 10,000 over Ritner.

The Baltimore Mayoralty. Shephard C. Leakin.
the wh'g candidate, was elected to the office of Mayor
by a majority of 467. On a joint ballot in the tows
roancil the whigs will have a majority »f six.

From Ohio..The loco foco papers claim the election
of their candidate for Governor of this state. His ma

jority is estimated by them at M74. By their returns,
it would appear, that eleven out of the nineteen mem¬

bers to Congreas for that State are pure loco's.

Facilitating Commercial Intercourse..The
Ballimoreana are getting up a memorial to the Presi¬
dent praying for the establishment of a line of govern¬
ment packets between one of the Atlantic ports and
Chagres, for the purpose of facilitating the intercourse
between our merchants and their ships and correspon
dents in the seas, and on the shores of the Pacific..
The project is highly spoken of by the leading men at

the South, as not only beneficial in a national point of
view, but as likely to yieid ircalculable f>v

furnishing the shortest channel of intercommunication,
and a safe mode of transmitting specie under the pro
lection of oar national fbg. It isolac proposed that the
?essels employed be fast sailing schooners

Consular Recognitions..The President of ihe
I'nitcd Stales has recognized Eugene Dutilh, Consul of
his Majesty the King of Greece for the Port of New-
York ; and, likewise, Thomas Toby, Coniul of the Re¬
public of Texas for the port of New-Orleans.
A Dashing Craft..They have a steamer on Lake

Erie which can accomodate one thousand passengers.

Mure Currency Mongers..A number of dashing
fallows are travelling at the South and passing off
counterfeit Mexican dollars on the hotel keepers and
.tage drivera.

Little Mis* Davenport..The father of this pre-
ceciona votary of Thespis has taken the Lion Theatre
at Boston for a short season.

Naval..The Ohio ship of the line took her depar¬
ture from Boston in the most majestic style on Tuesday
¦aiming. She will be off the Battery hero in a day or

iwe.

OCR Factory System .The Boston Sentinel says
that the Woollen Mills in Dedham, wkich have for
some lime lain dormant, are about to be put in opera¬
tion, and the manufacture of ^aunetts is to be intro¬

duced instead of Broadcloths, as heretofore.

Explosion..Three kegs of powder blew up in a

grocery at Gloucester, a few days since, scattering
crockery ware and notions all over the sireeu, and
frightening the inhabitants for half a nail* round.

More Contbmact..The owners of steamers at Cin¬
cinnati have held a meeting, and resolved to resist the
execution of Mr. Grundy's act for the inspection of
boilets and other apparatus attached to their floating
coffins. A southern paper reports that one of the Mo¬
bile pilota has Seen fined $">00, and that the steamer

William Wallace haa been seized for infringing iho
law. This is just and proper.make a few examples,

M essrs. Inspectors, and thereby decrease the number
of "awful explosions."

Si HAD LA R Fact..A paper published in one of the
Eastern states relates a fact, which, if true. may be

considered as unprecedented in the annals of education
in this or any wiher country. At one of the common

.chools of New England, a lady and her child are

among the pupils, the mamma net having completed
bar sixteenth year, and her fair daughter havingjuat en.

tered oa her fifth.

Desecration.. A Beaton paper aaya that the work'
^er wave commenced laying out Dunker Hill in town

Iota, preparatory to the erection of a number of brick
build inga on the aacred battle field of liberty.
The Sickness at Knoxvili.e..A slip from the

office of the Register, dated the 3d instant, informs us

that the city has been visited with some refreshing
ahowers, which had raised the river some two or three
foot, and so far swollen the smaller water courses as to

have the happiest effects on the health of the citizens
aad the inhabitants of the surround in* country.

New Homey Moon Arrangement..The Salem
(iatette states that a couple got married in that town a

few daya ag< and oa the second day after the indisso-
lable knot wss tied, the husband came to his dinner
and found to hit gt«at in prise that the door of bis domi-
eil was barred agamat him. Not obtaining entrance
otherwise, he forced ^ door, snd entering, found a

note from bis wife, Mating »Hat she had gone where he
would never see her again. The cause of the ladys
elopement remtins a profound ateret.
Meianc holv..A very :ateiestihg yonng lady, who

resided with Mrs. Burch on the Capitol Hill at Wash
ing on. was burnt to death last Friday morning.
"»¦ ¦

Import a mi t« Mlltliiern, Country .tlstrhantt
¦ ml the Ladlm In general,

Iy CAHL KINO. ihe well kn >wn aad celebrated |Tirst
Pmunm Tu«r»fi an<l Husw I'ai Manefanorer to her M»j»a-

t» Victoria, Queen o( Rutland. respectfully informs the La
dteanf New York sn<i vicinity , and ihe public generally 'flat
be boacaotmenced the wholeaale bo«in*oa. and ha* entirely
fteea up two at hia retail stores, namely, Broadway, and

I Rowery . hot he will es<»avor lo h«»e always oa h <nd an
elegant large an»»rtnieet. o< * superior oonlity, mmi faahiona-

Mr nsano'ar tered, of Leghorn, Florence Toaenn and Rngltsh
rrsw Hais. st h'a residence, No II D *wV>a «i. Uy the ample

at at a very reaaonah e prree. MMtiaera and Cauntry M*r
chants will always And s -eneral oaaonmeot aad of a aoperior
fabric, ai the wholesale jsrlce of Lerhorne. Florence Rralda,T s*a» aon Rnrtbh Rtraw H .!«. hy the 4r\rn or esse, at bi<
Wboieaaie Warebeose, No 71 Mai leo Lane, a^ aralrs, on »«
re*a-*able lerm* as sny hoose In the city

N. . Me will keep aha- on etegoel »»any*«ieet of(be asoai
fnab'Oaahle rreneh H<'Wer« and farta Rthhona. by the aot or
Ml at a very re»v«**t > r>r<re |e*t.am

BEEF! REEIf! BEEP!
R"e MtTPRKI 'R Rs'reit ant bell harrela ,,t Aral and ae

e<»«d Reality K. e«, warranted tweet and lo rood order, r,n
bard and for sole at lhe»e'» U n e«( ma ke' nrlrea, >|
auJ" Iru* \ \L\S TINR .*, «. Filllon M irket.

LADIES,
AMD eK«TLENKBl'8 TOILKTTH8

Are now all behiK supplied w ith Rain of Columbia. war¬
ranted to »t«y or restore the hair, anil keep the bead qorte
ckar of dandruff. Apply at 2 Floccfaar Arret, Mar Naidn

Lam. *32 lm"

for destroys* dan. ruff, and preventing the hair from coining«>ulor turni. jj ifrey.pr. p^rrd hy AN I'ONIO PlSTOR, HairCuller !W Greenwich street. Ne« York.
Tl'is> inimitable Oil lias (». en the prodoct of fift*«n years ofexperience in the city - 1 Nf* Ymk, where I have been prac¬tising ihe hsir cutting business. Initial period, I never knew

any person wl o has uvd it. »h<«*e hair hw not been lainrovedby the use of ihi* Compound : and the public may rely on It.that A. PASTOR'S COMPOUND OIL i> the whales, imes.n<* t»r*t Oil loriheUair, makc« it grow thick and lonjr, p:«.v. ms its fallwjr off or luri-in* ervv. and even if hair has begunto turn |trrv is s»eb » n«u»lsl er to the bair, that bv use it wi 1
restore i| to its wuur-tlf lor; pi o prevents hair from becom*Infihtded, and ifliai- is alreadv shaded, which is a urefUdts-fu;u » mrnl to jouvg ladies, and if used for a sl'ort lime, it will
re tote it to it* natural celor.cle r the scurf, a> d ker p the beadand hair clean-, promotes ejrbr-w.and whiskers.

A. PASTOR, 165 Greenwich St., New York.Price, 51 cants p<*r bottle. oil lm*

PI I, k. S W A H K A N T JC O

CUBED
By H aY 8' Liniment, or no charge. Call at 2 Fletcher st,

».« door below P*ari. «22 lm*

^ opik PRICK *.>DONK (tlALII'I.
£H RR i * N Ji CO., Chatham Square, continue manolac-

turing tbe:r celeKrsif-d IIA r."*. price TiiltKE DOL-. LARS, a. established in IBM. In presenting the»e
Mats io the public, the proprietors tbina tney have nearly
re. c lie -J the. ultimatum oi hc-auty. durability, chrapne s and
comfort to the wearer. All miles for ca>h : i o Rood cuMomer
therefore pays the l< sses by the bad. I7S Chatham Square,
owner of M"tt street. »20 3hi*

)1 OTT'S S T O V Ifi
FACTOKV, »

Is removed to No. 234 WaiersL, four
doors east of Peck si p, jrhere lie fcas
for sale a largo assortment ot his Pa¬
tent ."elf. Ft edinfc and oilier Stoves.
also bi^ c tebraied Ring Stoves lor
rhurcbes, stoves, steamboats, lie..
These s'.t ves were award* d the first
pieminnt, a siiv.i medal. at the late
Fair of ihe M.-cbani -s' Institute.
They have b- en awarded ptemi uui

when offered :n competition »i every F.irsinre 1K12
J. L. MUTT,

o21m* No. 264 Water street.

XT BKANCH or THE SHAD ICS.. Ann street, near
William street..The subkonber, proprietor of the Shades,

i vspeci.V.ly informs bit treads and Mi* public generally,
thai the encouragement recehrd since ibe opening of ibe
Sbndes, ha* induces! h itn to lake th* ahwvt- house with *
view to accommodate those who reside on ibe eastern side of
the cnj» two .» ud similarly. arwl -».n ».

e<i in all rrapecuthesans* -- v-uades.
je2y y F. VAN'S.

XT SECOND WARD HOTKL.Next to the corner ol
Pulion street, in Ns»s»au street. This well known establish¬
ment having undergone » thorough refitting, i- now incom¬
plete order for thearrowimodatioa of Uo«e wbu may honor k
with their patronage.
There are in thi;- house. Itesides the lower story, which is

thrown entirely oim as e puiihe l>*r room, a large room upon
the second «ti»ry. 75 fee: by V, well suited for theaccommoda-
ti of puUir meeti its, together with several smaller ones

adapted for the u-.e of rlubt. referees, or for the trantadioo tfl
otlier private hjsinesa.
Clubs sn.i pnv te parties accommodated with rooms, and

«ay he tumULed with dinners or suppers, composed t»f -very
sivcies of game or delicacy which Uie nnrkeu afford, at sbor
notice. KDMt'NO JONES, Proprietor. jell

OR SEGVR'S RESTORATIVE.

Til IS 1st new meaieine, rtl>.c«vered and first ns"d hy Dr
Serur, m lii« wwu case altout lour years since It 's found

10 po'w'ii extraordinary efficacy in all dsspepii.- ^flection*,
from Ue fir»t tei liNg 01 list t-o-ness. indlgt sl:oi,, an i inappro¬
priate arlio.i of the ti»od to ibe mom obstinate and apgrav.-ad
case*. with .ill the weaknesses, nppevaaians, d istreaaes, UTTOBS
sympathies, *nd otherdem ?»ineins which follow
The pcoce*aaf euie isen\<-ely <i flT.-reni from that of other

Medic ne.. 1st. lu most perfe. t e^ect is when 't u inJien with,
and act* In corj tsctlsa wivh :he Too-1 .2<i lis aperruoo is per¬
ceptible anlv ;iinm»re reju'ar and natural toi,. of action in
the system..3.-, Thelorcrr it is csed the le-,- is r> quired to
pHMl'sn the effect..4th By gradually cleansing and sirerijlh-
eawg tho system at tl>e *»we Ume more perteet action is e*
id 1.'t»hrd (r<« d>y to lay till o far'her aid k ne»evs>ry.
The proprietor particularly Invites s!l wtio are Ir ish' ed

with any ot these e< titplait i to m>ke immedla e u«eof this
medicine, as it baa n» ver es yet failed to give speedy and per¬
manent relief. Eaclt box eoi taii.a ICO pills, and one t oi is
sufficient to coavm-« of their efli<-»er. Sold at wholesale an-1
¦etatl bv A. B. k P "auts. lOt- Pulton corner of WiUinni sto.,
and at retail, hy K-sbioii an Aspinwall, IIO Rroadway,
Schieffel n, 114 Cans! s"eet, Non-ill, comer of Catherine : nd
Madfann streets, D<>dd 641 Broadway. n"d o«S«rs «>> t«i

MKD1CAI- CAKD-DR. CARPENTER. .4 Peck
Slip, New York, deems it p~oper occao'onaliv to remind

the putti e that he continues (o administer to the afflicted at fan
Old established Ut*per>ary.
To a v»st numb' r nt the ci ttens wf this metropolis he needs

no heralds lo annou»e> his vict- ry o»r-rdi»ease, m its mooi mn.
plicated and deoir active form.*ordoe* he itemi it material to

be very specific in enumeraiiiig U»e names of the various aiala-
d«es to which mankind and wotMankiaii ar sahieci,

Poatraager* be l»egs leave most respectfoliy to remark, that
he confines himself 'n office practice, and de»ot -S himself per¬

sonally to the welfare of his patients, keeps no assistant* or
sh«p tKivs. and has separate offices for Uie privacy of paiieets,
who can aev*r come in coetacL

Dr. Carpenter would add that he i« regularly educated lo
the profe>oi«n of melifln* an<^ surgery, and rec- iveet his Di¬
ploma in the year 1813 of the New York Htaie Jledteal Sorie.
tr, signed by the highly resp»«-ied ami oiach If""',"'' .'o""
K. B. Rodfers, M D .- FresMent an* that he l-a< frr a long
.eries of yejro devote* hiirow If to tlie tr-dl meat sot; cure Of all
deii'vte and private diseases

lie particular In Uie another. 4 Peek Rlip. n»ar Tearlat.
il v

_

PB. CARPEN r E R

AaTKlNUENT P1L.I.M-ABTR1NOENT PILLM
. Dr. Cherry's ee'ebrated Astriagenl Ptll», tor the effec¬

tual and radical cu e of a certain disease, after the failure .(
cutsets, copaiba, injertio»« he. Over 20«,00f boies have iieea
.old, witheol any cmp'aii'l to any srrn Can so ti .uch be
said for auy knewp meiticine f To F»male». " Wa.hlng oa
street Julv IMh, 1ST? Mrs w lnf«rni« Dr. Cherry that
the three boi»s of ptN% paechased from him, enttre'y cored bee
daughter ol the green »icknes«, alter »he had heer. under the
rare, for 15 m"t>lhs.of seseral «d the mo«t respectable phy«-
riaas of ihis aity.'' '¦ Lwrtdon June Wd. I8S3. I have much
pleasure in »absrrildng lo t be efficacy of Dr. Cherry's Astrin¬
gent Pills, ia curing obatinate fleets, as I have eiperinientally
iried lh-m oa upw jrda of Mi# cases, and always with lite same
reoult.vii perfect rare." .' C. A Hahingtnn, senior piiyrician
to lhe L.ck Hospital. Oroaeenor Plara, rond"n."

Por sale wholesale and retail, hy A. B. h II. ftanda, 1(d) Pal-
ton street ; Myme, ror. Bo«ery and Walker, and cor. Bood
ami Bowery, and tA Mih Avenue Price $1.

N B. Ct>untr> merehania purchas ng by the doicn or groee.
will ne supplied at a liberal dieoounl, and the ) ills will lie war¬
ranted Is ihens. al 3m

\ik:dical and m «gi< ai..-uk. umivh
1*1 la consulted as uwal ia the treatment of a certain class o>

¦Iw i«es He apprise* tlie puHh* that he has received a regaiai
prrdi'-oional eiltiration ta this eonmry, and ia not to tie clas^e.
Willi the aelf-named ifoctnrs, medical pofters, an«l pre|« **5 n

the nay. Office N«». if A ne H, near the American Miiv uru.-
Prieate entrasue third door fmai the Mateam. Lamp at lh>
Inner office ilonr a the evenlag. tejl-t"

ONIIEIM NOIil'N MOLTICAPlilM,WfV he.. Ifi4l S|.l- ».<ti d Trees nf the genaine Morus
Muhicaall" being the m ist enenslve Colleciion In the

Union, are now offered for tale, neliverahle as s« on asiha
seawn will allow. These trees will be of fiaesije, and the
wood here atlaina a degree o( ma'arit) and development, cul-
cnlated In enaorr »acees». The pilc«>s wtl l»e lower than they
can be obtained elseo here in the United State*; and priced
catalogues of the»e, a-d oi all K« al1 ami f hrnamentai T re> s and
Plsnto, Ureen-hr as- Plants, Bui' nus Plowsr Roots, si li-noid
new Dsblia* and <1 inlen Agricultural and Plowe-- Seeds,
will he sen! to rwry one who applies for them, by maita or oth¬
erwise

A'S'i for sale Ann Morns Pipsnss.a moat anrtvalled va>

riety for noriberu iB'tiucles, he|»e vsry hardy, inn pro uc ng
very large leaves and th» fineal silk t of this varietv there are
oo tree a lor sa'e In the Union exopt tlita l»src»h A* ."<> Dan
dolo, called ' C^toesa" at Nurlhamoioat 15 W4t Ko»e ol lyim
hards i lf«in Py i amlrfalie 5 iA,«V>n a russa, mostiv af large

s te 1 an (n.. Canton, aod »ever-l oiher varienesof Mu berry.
» is»i now fferedforthe first lime* 25 o< the New Hy¬

brid Mult cau is va'ietles ofijrieiaied IKia serd, with very
large leaves, macb rn-emblinf ibe parent and lar - tag rsiots
from layers snd catUags w itb equal rapidSy, liesides h ing
vera bardy,
The r reaier pari 1 f these 1 r« es are n| larger si»* (ban are

usuall/ sold; aod the Moru< F*psn»< Trees are three to niae
feet biRh. suitable (or producing immediately immenae crops
of Isaves.
Tw -n y pounds of Silk Wwan Kggs of tba largest white,

two cr» o, aod straw colored speciea
Oarde Be»ds will he suppMed hy the poaad or bashel; be-

al<e« whi h they wllf lie sapt> tFd to any eil»at rut up Hi as.

sorted t-ole and neatly labelled suitable for retailing al fd
per MM pa p- >a, aod M per cent dtseoo1 I to vendeia, and 8
moath* arodlt Apolv lo the subscribers h» wsll, « r to

li CM 4R(.Ed OOPP. Agent. M4 Maiden Use.
Plnahinl (Oct. M, II MV WlLMAM TRINCP k I40M

Pn.wt.iftet Nf Has«sn Oardena and Nuraaries
O 15 Ch s^

MTAI* ii?»I *tair K »«la, for
sal CHTw.Mjrr,

.19 f Coarilandl *1.

THE TEETH! THE TEETH!! THE TEETH!!!

qr&ss s>£,sea«.
Ml O/IEqUALLMV DERT1FRWE FOR CLEANSING, PRESERVING * BEJ UT1FYINV

THE TEETH.
CT " WE leel warraated hi sayiag thai the best article that we know of, far prraerrtnr , rleansing, ud baaoOfyiag theTeeth, and RivirR a lragraat s»eeu>es» to Hie breath, U (be Orris Tooth Pane. ".l.mdtu Macarin*.Kar Ageats, he., see adveruseiiMau lo Sua and HeraM every other day. FnceSOcenU. sift-eo^lm*

WILLIAM GIBSON'S
STAINED, PAINTED AND ENAMELLED GLASS,
Suitable for Church, Drawiac Room, L'brary, Cabinet, Study, Bath. Basement, Staircase, Cupalo, Pan Light, Side

Light, and every detcripuoa ol Windows, executed m the first style of the art, from Grecian, Gothic, and K-ucy Orna-
lUrnta! Designs.

Also, Coats af Arm*, Crests, and Ar:>.orial Bearing*, Hall and Sireet Lamp*, with designs for Si.ips' Cablat, StoreDears and Windows, and adapted to every branch ol business.
G. has row «r band, and will continue i« manufacture Saaarts, Borders, and Rosetlii, from two inches and up-wants, to^ethei wub plain stain ol every shade, Ground Glass, he., whkh he offers ta Gl.uUrs, Sash Makers, aad the

public, beii g in sixe and design adapted to their preser4 wmk.Windows of liiad and metal manufactured of the same kind of Sash as used by the Ancients. Archil**cu and Gen¬
tlemen of travel about t« build, will at once appreciate the value of this chaste and d rable sty#le of Windows, particu¬larlyin countiy residences. the Gothic being in no instance complete without it, while ih* Grecian is enriched by the
appropriate beauty of iis ornament

Attention is also requested lo a delicate yellow Glass, manufactured for the purpose of glaxing Windows. It can he
nflarded at a modera'e prise, and its efT«*ct in all Windows lighted from the north cannot fail to be pleasing, it havingJust color ennugh to change Ibe rold northern rays of light into perpetual sunshiiw.

W. G. still continues lo execute hi* Bwible Obscuie Prett work, in imitation of Ground Glass and Lace Curtains,
¦ow so universally in use, ana introduced ia this c.ty fcy him four jears ago.

GLASS BKND1NU AND FLATTKSIJIU.
376J Bowery, 3d dour above Fourth sireet, New York, September, 1838. s4-eod2ia*

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 34 NEW STREET.

EDWARD BA TBK,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ,

FOR SHIPPINti Oft RETAILING, THE FOLLOWING VINEGARS WARRANTED TVRE.

VINKGAR OP V\ H1TK W1NE-CIDKK V1N LOAK-COSC I N I'R ATED OK

DISTILLED VINEGAR.AND WHISKEY V1REGAK. FOR

WHITE LEAD MARlirACTURERS, OVERS, 4C.
. IJMuih fc»tl

WILSON'S^
highly improved

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOB

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS , PLANS, <f-c. <f*e.

N. B. CoohUntly <tn haad, . splendid uMTUnrnt «f POCKET BOOKS, NEEBLK BOOKS, CARD CASKS, MKB-
CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, aitd POKT POLIO*, of ewrjr description.

48 NASSAU STREET.
, June 2.y

PREMIUM PICKLES, CATSUPS, &<
THE PICKLING SEASON AT HAND.

T 0 H O T E L K E E P *- D CTI M ' . ** * if t r. i rc s a x n a THE H s.

M RS. GOO L D
ITT BEOS respectfully to offer her services to housekeepers Id geteral to put np Pickles of rvrry kud for t*iem te aayqaanuties, and on »urh terms m cannot fail being satisfactory.whereby the troable, as also the loss, generally sustained byfamilies in havii.fr their Pickles put ap by aMskilfal baari*, win b* avoided.Hotel Keeper* an«l Private Families w isbine to avail themselves of ibe advantages offered in this advertisement, win do wellby calling on WRH. GOOLD. at her store, No. IIS Broadway.N. B. Southern families and persons wishing to ship 10 their friends South, can be supplied on application as above.

jyjf*-3ir.

1r«Or. Tllh KEMOVAL OK Slit fcKKLlOUS HAIR.That hane ol female beuuty, nhrihrr on
tbe forehead, neck, or still more unsightly the upp« r hit. may
In-r ffic utlly removed by a Ireettseof ATKMV SON'S PUPIL
ATWHY. In np«ritioB in instantaneous, r*uio\in£ the hatr
without the least approach to pain, mid leaving : he- »m.in wblu-r
and aoftrr than before. By twice using the Depi alory, tbr
root* of the hatr are u-nally destroyed so as to require no fur¬
ther application ol il No bad consequence* from us vie need

he HPprehend<-d, «k it may be used oa an iaianl't skin without
any bad effect*.
The advertiser is prepared to warrant every bouJe suld hy

him to operate effectually, and to be perfectly innoceat id its
effect*. !»otd wbmesaic and ret til, by

H C. HART, 173 Broadway,
a>l-T Corner ol Coartlaadl *L

A » HKti COMMllNICA'i it? N FttOH AKA UNKNOWN HAND. Dr. U. Levison. The only
objection I have to y«ur " Hunter's Kerf Drop" is, it cure* n

certain disease so rapidly aad effectually, that it remove* all
its terror*. Whereas, in my humble opinion, the c« true that
betjets such disease, " la practised to mi ureal an extent iu t>ur
beiavad city, (asour lale venerable Recorder would »ay,) Uiai

I those guilty it shooln suffer soate.
Knots mr you o be an enemy of all kinds of immorality, 1

sabserilte mt *elf your friend, T. R.
»2V Ita*
Ul>»t . AS TO 1 11 it Pl'BLIC. DOCTOR HEN
RY FIHCHKL, (a native'of Prussia, and formerly ol tha-

artoy,) ha» just arrived from hagland, where he has practised
l«r a nM)i>rr of year* with the vreatest success ia the art ot
h«al*flf(. His attention i* particularly directed to th<>«e di .

eases stt frequently brought on by the indtucrriioa* of jnutfc
ami inebriety, which, through ill treatment, m> often prove* fa¬
tal to the sufferer, and make* him look upon. life as a Imriien.
Dr. H. P. flatters himself, that after many Tear* of intense stu¬
dy a»d practice, he is able, through the Messing of heaven, to
eradicate U*e most inveterate venereal diseases, and to con¬
vince the .1 libeled that he really can perform what he process
es, lie- will receive no rcruuni ration unless a pet feet care i*
made, for which he pledge* hM reputation.
Hours of auradaaee, ir~nt I in tue morning till 2, and from

4 iril 8 in the evening, nnd on Sunday from It* to i. when the
doctor may l>a coasalied hy either sex with the grest-sl
eor.Bdeace ar-d sv. resv, (in the Knglish, French, and German
languages) at his Meoiral Esialdiihms-r. t. No. .'HS P« ai I staaet.

a fe» dnors (mm Broadway, where advice and medicine* ma j
be obtained.
IT The PILES effrctaaily cared with laternal medicia

only.
Letter* ps** paid, and addmacd a* above, duly attended to
N B Surgeon Chiropodist. Attends to the core at all ktaii*

of corns, baiiaioai, aad defective nails without pnia or incon¬
venience Indies and gentlemen waited upon, if repaired, at
their place* ol abode.
*.» Observe, Na. A49 Pearl *t, near Broadway. o2-lai*

HVNTKR'I HCD DHOP.- l o'the mlad «f the
Intelligent reader the *.

eitlier a great hn"-*"*j< nr Kr*al »«'«e, ami In ronaeqaenee
of thei' '. uc" bumbuKrery in ibis ally in particular,
i. im conden in d among the rest- But we challenge anv per¬
son io sa< m truth, that there is, or has been, any deception
u*ed, or any tahietfuge reported to, or the v.rtoes of the atedi-
Cine eiagperated, or t at tbe medicine i* not all we omeno
it to be. Everr receipt we pabltsbed has i»»«i sent thraagh
Ihe poet office by m known person* to us. Deception ia any
shaf>e. form or manner, we scorn to a<e ; aad when «a do not
perform all we promise wh ch is a perfect care ia *11 ease* of
venerial aad ueder all circumsiat cea, we will return tbe pay.
Price, |l per phial. Office, A Division street. sSB Ins*

Til" I I. n " WILL PRBVA1I.!-CIRTAIN
DISEASES CllRKD .Dr. OoodwilPs Uanorrhcea and

Gleet Deter yent and PMhi.tb* only inin.llhle remedy ever dt*
cavered fur Gonorrhea and Gleets, it now become too well
known and rstab Ished.to require any caaiment It- amver-
sal srccess which in rooue instance ha- ever failed, ha* war¬
ranted It to ru e in forty -eitht hoar* the av»t desperate and
inflammatory *aae of Gonorrhoea, Gleet* and W'hite* ia all their
stages. Nu inures, seminal we< kuesa, pain* of the ioin*, lrri*a-
tion of the urethra and gravel, aa well a* chronic affections of
the urinary bladder and kidneys, |i ever o violent or ol Inag
standing 1 hese safe aud and only in a lihle remedie*, com¬
posed offar «apariMa and the choicest preparations, that while
they rvstote th-< system, iHeir superiority »ver every other medi¬
cine of Ihe klad, only re«p ires so limited a trial lo knoa ita ef-
fi-acy. having never to oar knowledge failed In any one la-
stance. The vast and Increasing sale Fr mi the recommenda¬
tions of the higi est medical eharactrrs as wei| as tboae who
have eiperienced their aiahrions and beneflr is| effect*, prove
their greattoccess and superiorltyover every «wher media in.-,»n
l>etng the m si effectual remedy ever discovered for the care
of Hie above diseases, giving ma-calir strength, energy and
vigoroaa health to the whole Irani*. The i>«st delieat# fe
males may take them with perfect safety. Or. Good wilP* Deter¬
gent aad Pill* area*afe certain ami speeny cure for tbe aietve
m*ea«ea,»rr<m the aHMt recent to the m«* tMMfB -ted cases. They
are taken with- at any risk, Inconvenience, or suspension f.om
businam The motUi ol these medo ines h, . let every one lie
tb-irowa pbyskiaa with secrecy." It ought always lo beat
ham'.
N. R.-A word tn ihe wise. take ao atedic'ne hat the almee

.aad keep away from ihe qaark doctors whose names appear
ia every paMir priat, and then yoa take no raereary, aad save
your constitution.
.'We have much pleaaare In hearln r testimony to ihe*e aafe

aad . IBcacions medtclaes; we do thia on groands of strict in

partiality, knowing sevi ral frlead* who hava Iteea cared by
it" A lacl that we know.
Kor »a e liy appointment by Dr. .1. II Hart coraer Broad

« ay and Chambers street; R W (J, i on. 127 Bowery comer
of Grand street, corner Henry aad Pike streets, and 44 1 Grand
atreetj W R Hoffman. SVT Hroidway- nd at \ B k D Aaads,
IOO Pnlioa corner of W illtam street, Prke M reals each.

. B-eoy
THAMPAIi i' NT V% * Nil A HlaR WINDOWI BLIND M ANUFACTORY..Ti e subscriber reaoect'ai"
Iv begs leav- to Inlorm the pohric, th it he has now lor sale a

new aad elegaat assortment «t every I'escrlptloa of Patent
Waahahle 1 ransparent Wiidow H adea, among which are
,.ani aeapes, I) aphaaoas Chinese Architec ursl and Taney
Blinds which be c.an conftdenOy recommead for their beamy,
strenirtb and great durability as they have been knowa, with
common care, lo la t iron 10 to 14 years The prices ot the
Mtsdea. inaladiag coeds, tasaeU, rsr s palH< «, and fillings iot
win-low* complete, varv from fli and apwards per pair.
Bllo4s made loanlsr, by applying to

GRORGR PLATT.
Na. 18 Spraee street, New Tork.

N. B.-C#aatry dealers sapplterf with bllndsand fittings.
lit imis*

'piMi'l II A4 II T, l-TOOTH A«lir.!-Wb# w»atd
1 bear the painiai i«rta'e of a jomplng tooth ache, wfc-n
Immetliaie relief can he tshlalned ' fAftHRN'l RLR TTA
HI A, or Coneentraied Rtiract a' Rreosote ad Car^amnn. i*
aeertsin r» metiv. Tbe cares it bssiff'cted are whiioot p>«cerfeat Of the M»ndr«ds wbo have ased it, none bavt laUet
te olnaia relief Trvltandb snthfied
Par sale only hv * .Simonsott 79 Pnllon -tj J H llart.IH

Brosdts av,and WMI«d«a.i stiaari by R M (Itl'it, If7 Bows
>»i #3 flenry earner r>f Pike at; aad 441 Gr..sd St. Itetweet
|Tast Broad « av and D'vieton *1

Price,N ceats, witii fail direetloc i. aalft-eodSns*

HATI'KK*' FLl KH. A complete atsortnieal of Sill
an«' Ai.gola Plu*h tor tale tl No. 16 Pearl *i. bv

06 Im* ' HENRY LANE.

THE EYE.
174 Bm*d* ay, m iir Maiden Lane, op stairs.

DP. Mil * KKHi Physician and Ocohn, Member of theMedical Sucteiy of the city and couMy ?»« N« w York, aad
pupil ol the dininguisued orulist, Protestor McKerxiev, Oculitl
to ner Majetly Queen Victoria at KuglsHr respectfully iu
lorins tlose ntUicted with Ditea*e*ol the Eye and imperec-lion* of vision, that they can avail iheni*elve* of hi* prolesion-
al >k ill and « xp» 1 ieace hj applying at hi* office, 174 Broad¬
way.

OPTICS.
Dr. S., from hi* kaowledg* of optic* connected with defec¬tive vision, weak, ftore and ir flamed eye*, present* 10 the pub¬lic Improved lenset. fur spectacles, which not only adapt t« ev

ery «tel*ct,bui cunvey to the eyes a sensation of cool nes* quit*tree finni the irritation of common glaaaas. Office 174 Broad-
wav.opea from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. o'-lm*

WIND MILL. KO K HAL K.The frame and ma< bin-
ery of the Mill at Jertev City, coniali-ing two pair* ofsuperior French burr klone; frame and machinery cf tee*l oji-leiinl* and wurkniattfhip, and In perfect order, end abeet Iron-ail* on t|>e patent pre»*ure *e If acting plan. It will be «oid

low. and can l<e *eei» In operation until next December, wbea
It will l>e taaeo down, It being on the line of tbe New Jars*yRail Road.
Any person in want of power for grinding grain or anyother purpose. thU I* a rare chance, it being trie beat contU not¬

ed Wind Mill in the country, and ii favorably suited for »hipping to the West larlies or any part of t bio country, being »n
the aideof the Hudaan River, opposite New York. Apply to

OeORGK W EDGE,alt Im* Jersey City. New Jeraey.

f 'nn H KWAH D.. CROSS'S NPRCIFIC M'X-
» JlMF TURK. For ibe cureol Honorrl <ea, Gleet* Stric-

tur>*. and analafoo* coaiplain'a of ihenrgaat ol generationOf all remeniet yet discovered for ibe above complaint* ibit
it the moat certain.

It make* a tperdy and permanent cure, without the lea*t re¬
gard to diet, urink. exposure , «r change iu application to bo*
sine**.
We give no !ong quacki«h recommendation* to deceive the

public. If the ,iie <1 irine doea not -peak lor itielf, no one ihall
speak tor il. Our oliiect ia 10 notify where it can be bad, and
that the proprietor canllenfret a tingle caw of recent Gonor¬
rhoea to be t>rougbl, in which ibe Mixture will aot * fleet a ra¬
pid core, order a forfeiture off-SN).
Tbi* i* . diteatc ihat uaforturately pervade* all rank* of to¬

ddy.high, low, rich *nd poor matrimonial and tingle. They
are now pre*ented with a remedy by which tltey cap cureI th«*m*elve* without the leait eipoaure, la the aborted time
possible.

V '.-met be contracted if a doae of theMixture it tikenat night oa going to beu »hr* p*pmr4.It I* put up in bottle*, with fuilriirectloa* acci nipaaying It,at 1 1 * bottle. One bottle hut* a week, which generally cure*.Many are cared In t» e day*.
For *ale only at Br. Wm. H. Mttnor** drug »tore, No. 19tBroadway corner ol Dey *t- (Franklin Hou-e) New York-ami a* Jone* and Hutrliu.*oa'*, corner of Che**at and 7t> *u.Phlladelphla anf-tca*

Hl'S'i »- tw'S MKD DHOP THR ONLY RKLIANCK IN V L.The traih of the aboveaxiom hi now nniver«al|y admitted While every otherremedy offered tn the pabltc at a *p«c fic for V. 1, e^joy*but an evane«ceni and Iran* tory fan>e. The big b reputai «.»
ol Hunter'* Red Drnp remain* firm and anthaken. lithe popularity whlcb tin* invaluable mrdirlee bo* gained lor luelf,wsiely by the astonishing caret It ha* effected, and It* anparal-leled promptitude af acticu ia tbe isost inveterate stages ofV I, excha* tbe eavy of other*, wc are glad of K. It afford* a (u«t criterion to tbe public, in obtaining the remedybed »oited 10 their dlteaae; and we wonld distinctly caallonilia public that none I* genome bat srrb a* have tbe lignatureol U. Levlaoe Hunter* Red Drop contain* the desideratum

to long desired.of perfect *eerecy In every re*peel.are plea¬sant to lite taiie, leaving none ol the well known areat In ibe
month, u*ual to most remedies for thl* di-enae, and require norestriction i» diet, or interference with the u*ual course of ba¬stnesa. Price |l per battle. Office 3 Divirion street ; no other
n ace in New York} Si North fliath *ire«t. Philadelphia } Mllamilt'<n *treet, Albany ; 7 Haaover «treei, Boston ; 944 Caoipstreet. New Orleans, where medicine fan be obtained private¬ly. (Via*

RIIKMI AM'S FAflHIO* A HI.K
. k RTMAW HAT WaRCIIoUMK, and Bfaci Ing.Pressing and Tu*can Mtraw H«t Manafactnring E*tabli»o.

ment. !»1 Divl«ktn str» el.. Mr*. U., graftal for past favors, In*
timates, that having made arrargrmenis for ibe fall trade-
has now on hand a lull ai d elegant »uoply of white and eo
lored Tn*can spd Straw llat*, 01 evrry varietv, of the best qua¬lities. and most approved tl apes, all warranted to be import¬ed, and to cleaa well Mr* O. alanrontinueoto clem Meacb,
alter sod pre** rM Tutan and Straw Hals In her well known
elegant My leg the rolot of old baisara made lo look a* good as
when new wl beut a the l» an mating Ibe draw, or leaving
anv sulphuroa* tmeH. Colored tiraw* cleaneii In a tmerlor
marner Term* very moderate. Tfce new**t French patt> roa of (Ilk ami milliarry. Bonnet* always oa hand or made

to >>rder. AI*o, mourning bonnet* mar'e on the shortest na
lie*. All tbe atiove artklr* are sold at as low pr res a* anv In
the tlty. tft-wiln*

AN IN S'A LLIBI K (I H I- KO li WOHMK'
.GDION'S VKI'MIPL'GE is now used as the only sp#.rlftc fer that distressing romplsmt to children which I* apt to

b" frequent at ihi* «ea«on of tbe year. It 1* pleasant to the
lade, and may be given with uerfeel *»>ty to the m> st lender
infant wiib a rertsiniy orcure

Rnl<l ai Dr J H Hart'*, corner of Broadwsy and Chambers
»tree*( R M Uahm'* 127 B. « ery corner of Grand street*
comer of Henry and Plte sirvet*, and 441 Grand ttraet Price
Ml C« ink *lS-eoy
JIH AITLFV * OOPKR'I LOTION FOR
7 I'IMPLRD F At: R1* Ibe great 'Sir Aslley" a**ured

Ibe proprietor at the i<m» he p'ewnled thl* recipe, that he r»e
ver am w an Instance of I* filing lo prwdace a#are. The|.ale a it in Kurope has M-an muwense

ilold by R M Gulon, 177 Bowary corner ol Grand atr**'!
Henry, corn»r nf PI-* *lreet; #41 Oraad Mreeti
corner of Broad wav and Courilandt *Ueelt W'm B He'""" .

ATI Br a- 1way 1 and A. B k D Kaod*, ).*» Faltoo, ££"*7Wiltiam dreet. Price M ceal*

CASH TAII.OHIMti KnTAHLISinfKnT,
No. 7 ^nn Slrett, Near nn*»tv>«V-

RN I1' M Rn leaideg ih Ir Chub a* l»>'« Bstabllsbmant,t * shall fcav* It cat, lrlm«ed, aad m«de la the moat ¦lj*r''ed (a.lilonabie neai, aad *otia. aaaBal manner, and at tbort no¬

tice at I he folio*. »t »iw price* i. «P*maloon* and Ve*ta,(eacia) *_
Dfea* Coal*, "

F> Of k Coats, "

1* "**OvarCoot*. "

MARTIN k BAIbRY.
« w«crs"ted loit. Ill*'

Can at ft »>»¦! H>hC
r».T oio^ige^f- w

MeCOLLUM would the rebttc ioWte
To give an inac^Uie ctH.

Hli wortMen mm aruciet iligbt.
Bat andean* to tausfy all

On a system entirely kit own,
tie rots clothes tor KcnUrmf* and boye,

At* makes tbem a* Hell, will be tbown,for workmen the betl be eniptoyt.
Coats of each vorient, kind.
Of ma trial* both lasting aad moe,That will fcjurach particular mind,Me tells ata atederale price.

Pantaloon*, ftiHjy cat to the form,Th. t will also** worn with ease,P it lor weatbei iD^'k chilly or warm,And which he win warrant to please.
TWe fancy, a more d treble Teat,Of «atin or strong cashmere.Whose excellence time »*n alien.Are always in readmets x«r«.
Cooks for lbe Ladies, likewi*.
He makes of a heautilul >orvThat will witiUie mast critical ey*«And clieap at el*ewhere can be ^rht.

Do.-, ..¦»>, ib«. N.. 7>cST""' *'CnLLJLt-_
2 5 YEARS

OF EXPERIENCE AND PK4CTICK, with conrtai*STUDY, to rind out the r« medy which will arrett the miliaroff «f t e Ua'r.cau*e it to grow ageinon the head of tin, baldLand to lietl radically all itt dkenn, have retailed in tbe

GRAND DISCOVERY
FOB TUB

HAIR.
GRAKDJiTAN'* COMPOS1TIOR.

tr An important discovery for ihe treatment of the Hair, a.
p> e»crvati*e agaiiitl tiildnets and an infallible care in all af»lection* ol the tain un tbe head, such at

D A N D It I F F .
Multitude* of chemitU, apothecaries and perfumes* havesuccessively -tttempied to treat that part of the tamos body,without having sufficiently studied the suhjeol. By spreading-ibe ( ttemaliou* report! of on exaggerated fame, they have

fatigued the puSlic with the worm-- Wonder ! Prodigy]K vioEWca Kvidkncr!.To prevei.l the detiruction ef a*<
fine an nmanirn , and lorenew ihatgitiot nature, require*
mnry years' experienca with the identical part, toi what kind

of composition could that be, invent* d by pertoat not ft miliar
with the stu«iy of tbetkin on tbe head t
The true essence of ike bit , a* it i« called by tame celebn*

led doctor*, who have used and recommended it M a specific,might for it* » fleets be compared to the regulative activitywhich take* place in each plan,:
'lbe numerous expe riment! M. Gran^Jeon bo* made, leave

ao d< ulit in bi* mind relative to the ci er*e followed by tbe tap,,
ai d the causes which *mp its circulation in the mttr ttlluimr
spaces, which all communicate loge her, so at tn form lbec»-
pil.ary tube *o infinitely divided. The tap dues not circulate
in all hair with the same tac lily. Inmost hair, of which the
vessel* are nut little developed, it operate* slowly, because
lbe tube Utelf hetrg continual*? filled with it, anninrlates the
perspiration; then the ascending t fleet cannot lake place bat
by the application of Graadjean't Composition, which in a
few dav* -nly will penetrate through tliehnir to we roots.
Th ascending pawrr varies, then, not only oceordii f to tbe

',n lllty of tbe tu^f bat alto to the wry ol Using this Compost
'ii, which ouxh 'ie employed every uisht before reiirrnfi

use. i- tin n. to eive that luting tlrep tbe sarface ol ike
*k u on .lie head .! an tvaporeiion, ofiea very ehtre-
.tant; the sap, wnn wine degree is in relation with ibet

nomenoii. *' end <>|sl liy. The result is very ea»r to sl-ite.
->i») i>c> ii rv.adf before slrea. eaftrkWtaso

r< airs the iu on tiic s.^i. .>.. t>.e growli continue* a! na-,turally a r ; while hyempieying thi! Coir, position In the
ii'oro ihe result can only be uncertain, !ince lbe poreiof t arcckised ami consequently in a disposition quiteun' receiving from this Composition all lis salnury

DNESS.
It mo»i - civ? the pre eminence, and surpasses aRthai Ink yn ot u employed tor ti e treatment ofthe hair. Oneboule or it ought in be counted among the ffcnsary aiticlaawhich should be purchased \>y all p-irenn, for it prcaerve* the

roots. prevents failing. »tr» ngthena by its rlcb and generousttimnlants the wf»kf*t bair, g;ve* to allsoas of hair annfrablesoftness lustre an«l fineaesa, and keeps it ia a great mtatareI rt»ni becoming gray ; it Is an extraordinary specter to eraaefrom the skin on the head that powder? sentiment » birh ao
manj person* complain of. It may be dally applied on tbe headof the aged. a* well at (be younces' rbOd.
Tho consign able sale thereof, toe repote and eitenaioa ft

dal'y rccaives, » - certain (toarsaiee, ami ought to baaisb aft
the fears that oil* create* in hi* own rnlad coaceraiag it* . f»-
caey. Each will rec» ive wi hue bottle, a treatiae on tie pro*
per treatment of the hay.

M Oraud|ean'* Composition, which hat bitherto been aoM
witfeeut any odtur, will henceforth partake of the moat e»-
cellent p» riumes,. Rose, Je**ai»i«e, Bergamot. Vaailla, Aa»>
brosia, he. he

Principal Office, No, 1 Barclay si. two doors froo Broadway( Sslt.r III, like ) ol-llU*

baldness and urkv hair~prkventrd.
THE

TRICOPHEROUS,or |
1IRDICATKD CONPOIIBO.

O* la the only effectual r. naei y ever discovered to peo-
»em BaWWieas and Ormy Hair.to reaiorv the Hair where ft.
?.as fallen off.and to erar Icate Scurf and DanoriC Preparedhv C L, lit feltVOH, Hair Cotter, 16U Fulton etreei.Nawlfork.
Although ia number and vsriety there naav be no woot oI

spe» ifics for he preservation of rt»e Human Hail, yet the ar¬
ticle now preteated tw the public, fhoaeh rnltrely new in Ml
composition, hat claims superior Many thing of the kind *v«r
afT-red for the tame purpose, it* production belag the reaaft
ol »*tenti»e medical reset rrti and eiperlence.Tbe propdator it favorably known in this city, aad Ctlebra.
ted at a Hair I'u'ter and Wig M»ker; aod lor some year* pri¬
or Ui hit arrival la this CMuntry, attended the Loctoret of lb*
most distinguished Physiologists In Londea and R-iiabarg^tor the eurpose of attaining a correct knowledge of the A
t«uiy of the Skin, the Orgaatiation and Structure o/ the ft 9
min Hair, aad to trace the cauvi which produce balloeaa
and grey hair.

Tlie opportunities a*orde<' hy hi* professional daties baua
assisted hit studies, and he hat become skilled mo the varioM
Diaeases of tbe Skin, at connected with the growth of Lbohair ; ar<l altera series of eipertmeut*, tins Compound hoc
bean produced, .ith a cofidence that it will restore tbe bair

» herevcr it has Oillanr.fi or got thin at weti at preserve It frooa
ever changing color.
The chiet virtues of the Trie pheroua or Medicated Cooo

pennd are :.

1.1 it bracirg, strengthening, and clarifying properties j2.Its gently stimulating the action of the skin t3. Its equa.'t ng the escalation of tbe iaids
4. lit producing and em.oaraeing a reaction io the hotb or

root, and particularly in the pulp, which recelvaa the vessefc
and nerves. giving lire «st vignur 10 the bair s

ft. lit freeing the skin Iron* the effects of firriylrailria. nadand daadriff, and disposing the hair to rurl;6. Ana, its frequent ate « ill preserve tbe hair in beaaty aadhealth to tbe latest period < f life.
Principal Wholesale and Retail Office, 160 Pultoo street.ftrat door below Broad way , West srde, where all orders mattlie adtlrsasd.
tJT Warranted to keep in an? climate, being free from aftanimal grease. 06-lm*

SH'r oi t ' m a>nuh a Vi>w k/dti a Hi/iaiTiiNKi>T,No ITS Bmadway, corner af Maiden Lnae..Tbls extahlishment ia ooe ol theoHeat in the city, aod lias loofbeea considered aa secoi.d to none lathe Tailed Male*; lt»
reputation haa been earned and saatalned hy the great car*
evinced to give in every Instance complete saiiMacitoa. The
specimen books eibibtt eiamp r« of Visiting and Commercial
Card Kngravmg, In even style, from the delicate Itadan, lorLadies hand.) to the old Rog lish aad Urecia* character* lW
eiecaiion of which anrri»* with a Ha own recommendation
Thersrdsarecoaied with the purest enamel hi vinglhe soefaao
highly poliabed, aad rerHlere«fativepilw|e of the fineat Hupran-
sion.

Mtlver Plated Door and Nnmber Plntea, tbe plot^igwhir h > !¦ a m .» thick.the silver boing eipieaaly rolled for
the subscriber.

letter Miaorp*. Consular and Notarial Peal".
Brasa Dour Plate* and Knocker*.¦ Coats of Arms, Crests he. on Silver Hpo#n», Knive*. Pill kft'he. Inscription on Rings Locket*, he.
CoTt.aar. Ja*t Imported a most splendid nmortanent ol

Rators, Inlaid. Pearl aad Ivory. They are in case*, choice «*¦
tteles, and are warranted. UBO. H. STOUT

s4 5m* coraer of Maidea laae and Broadway

CHONMITMPTION AND LIVRH COMP,.^?'!^-Mr Kavanagh. No. Mfl W ater stre« t. Ship Ca* r "Jtlfles thus He has l»een so III with a dlaaaae m< .'e Inngs «*a
liver, that for several montl * be w as unable t* ".

a violent cough, with raising of phU-gas. .
side, hsrk, and partieolarly In the pH ol Ml ' '*

ao cold at tlu.es that i, seemed In. eoMl**:!0.

When he gnt Br. Ta"y wadnhat^e ladlttTM
r,:,no',.T.w r17 ¦»*"». «. «*.

«d I St» /

CiKiiartM .PlCOftl. for flavoring Caffee, fb>
17. J w^lessK*1"1 hZ.ale waoie*." RK , PRUCHTWANOBR,
olS ? C.nmr Iandtat.

..HBHh
puBLinMBn nAiLT

.ApBI OOKOOA BKRIITTi
NA. 21 A*N HTBBKT.

TgrHI OP ARVRRTISINO .The eitenalve rlrraiatM
m( ¦> flr.asLn both In towa aad roaniry, make It a tapertaft
rb« ael for advertiaera

roa TwtLvt Ltnaa. oa t.aaa.
1 day, . . » I 4 days, |l M I 1 day*, |l «7 1» daya, ftU
i . . IN I , , in 11 , , ui
s . . 1 n* I « . , l in I 9 . . 1 11 1 U . . 1 ft

.roa biowt i.mra oa i.aaa.

3 weeka, . fa V» I 3 months, . M M
I m<m«h. . 8 00 1 A montha, . . lilt
CP All advertlsementa to he paid before their inaertloa.
AdvertiaemenU inserted In the Waaat.v Haasi o, at tl Sft

per aqaare rvery lasertion.
Mom wins HaaaLB.issaed every mien log, eirept Saoday.

price, t wis crntaper copy. Coantry saharrlbefi furntahed aft
the same rate, frm any apecAe period, oa a remluanea la ato»
vance. No paperaent, unleas pa iff la advance.
Kvasisa Haa*L».iasaed every afternooa at f>ae o'eloek

Price, two cents per cope. Coaatfy laoernber* furatsbed a /
tbe same rate- easb la advance.

W rbbi.v iraaai.n.ianatwl evary Saturday morning at .» a I
aback. Price t.| aeots per e»»py. Parniahed to eoantry aulmT
Iter* at 113 per untiam, In advaare.
CoaaasronnBBTa. are requested to addreaa their latter* IB

./owes (Inr4nn Henneff. Proerietor and R<:luir( and all letie*#
»a business mast be post paid. ^ J


